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Rulir. If yea waat to know what Is gain, bb
la the boatnaat world, Jaat road oar advertising
oiaaiai. taa dtooMl ooluma la partleaiar.

MAXIMS FOR THI DAY.

He maa worthy the ofloa of PresideBt ahoald
ao willing la bold It if aoaalod la, or placed there
B My traad. u. B. Ubabt.

I aaald aarar faava bann raooaeilad to tbo ele- -

Tatlaa a? tot smallest aid or bibb of a peraoa,
suianavar respectable la prirata Ufa, who Bait
iererer aarry boob bia brow taa elaoap of rraad
trai trioaipbaBt la AmerioaB history. Na

aotioa, hewerer sneritorions, eaa walk
vw taa lattara ot taat raoora.

Csablbs Fbabcis Aniai.
I woald ratbar Bare tba aadoraoBaat of a qaar.

tar ef a ailliua of tka ABarleaa poopla tbaa that
af tka IjawieiaBa RotarBiog Board, or of tbo Com-

ajlasieer which aiemdod tbo faoti aad daeldad
tka qaestiea aa a aHboieallty.

Taua. a. Hasnalcai.
Cader Iba feraee of law, Batkarford B. Hayes

bMSaeejvileeleiwa President of tbo United Stales.
Ilie,till. b"M opoB diafraaoblHBaat af lawfal

awla. aaa rasas sertlDeatee el tba ratar&tog offl.
aara aatlag eorrwptly, and tba deeisloa of a oom
Blarloa wblah kaa refnaed to bear evidence af al.
leged fraad. Por tka Oral tine are the American
people noa treated witk tbo foot ofafraodnlently- -

alaetad Praiideat. Lot it oot ba aadaritood that
tba fraad will ba silently acquiesced la bj tba
soantry. ,lat Ba boarpaaa la wbloa tbaoaarpa.
lion it forgotten.

Annans! or Dbbocbavio M. 0.a.
Oaa baedrad years of kamao depravity aaoa.

BinUttd aad oonoantrated lato a eliuaz of erina.
Never agaia la Bra kuadrad years ikall they kava
aa opportunity lu repeat taa wrong.

DabiblW. Vooaaaaa.

Grant and Empire ia what snobs e.nd

sycophants aro working up.

How Trii. The greatest foe of

any party is tba uoBt men in it who

want to use its primaries as stepping,
stones to power.

Adjournment. It is eonjectured by

soma that Congress will adjourn about

tho 18th or 20th until after the holi-

days, say January 9th, after which

ovorybody will be ready (or business.

"A substantial irregularity," is what

it is called now by a Daupbin county

Court, when a bribe-takin- g member of

the Legislature Is indicted by a panel

of tutntifQur grand jurors in that
'county.

4
coon Advici. An exchange sug

gest; "Let the money qncstion alone.

It will rrgulato itself as it has done

heretofore lor thousands ol years. All

will acquire some of it if tbey do an

honest days' work as an equivalent.

Enbiisiastio, A kobIoiib corres-

pondent of the Cleveland Plain Dealer

says : ,
For raaiona good aad weighty,

l'ajaa Bad Tittler ,
Would Baha It kolter

Tbaa k I for the Radi la '10,

and don't you forget it.

Bad for Tbovidinci. At tba mu-

nicipal election in Providence, Rhode

Island, last week, a vote was taken on

the liquor question, resulting in 2,101

ipr liquor, and 1,569 against. Why

this high-tone- temperance city has

taken this turn, we are nnablo to con-

jecture.

Jim, Look Out! A Jiadical ex-

change blazes away in this manner:

"If Jim Blaine allows the Democratic

Gorernor and council of Maine to steal

the State away from him, as they ap-

pear to be trying to do, contrary to all
rules of honor, honesty or decency, he
is not the Blaine we take him to be.

Grant's Plan Snobbf.rt. When
Hayes was in Ohio a few weeks ago,
John Hay, who has a wealthy wife,
gave him a grand reception. As soon
as there was an official vacancy in

Washington the position was handed
o Har by II ayes. Grant used

to do this sort of thing in a smau way

himsolf.

A House Koabt. On Thursday last,
a flro broke out in a horse railroad
stable in Now York, in which were
over eight hundred horses, and over
one hundred were burned up. The
sggrogate loss ol the Company will be
not less than 1250,000, tbey losing
whips, robes and other property to
that amount.

Spain's New Queen. Alfonso XII.,
King of Spain, was married at Madrid
on tho 29tbult., tohissister the
Archduchess Marie Christine, of Aus
tria. - The Spanish Capitol 'boomed"
or twonty-fou- r hours because of this
blooded alliance. This marriage may
be termed a Spanish-Austria- allianoe,
and bodes no good to Bismarck and
bis Gorman dominions.

Lbtbliho or. The AlUms Am

man suggests that the distinguished

pagan, Robert G. Ingersoll, and that
pink of orthodoxy, Iter. Joseph Cook,

enter into a as public

lecturers. The one belioves there Is

no bell and is lor Grant and the third
term. The other ia entirely positive

that there ia a hall and a perw nal

devil, and he is for Grant, the third
term and "Ultimite America." This

labor of love on the part of tbs two

worthies mentioned should not be di-

vided.

II ow is This T It now turns out

that when the bribers and perjurers,

against whom true bill were found in

tbe Dauphin County Court last An- -

gust, an extra grand juror waa

smuggled into tbe grand jury room,

and the whole batch ol rogues indicted

bow go soot free bceattseef this judicial

"crookedness." On the other band,

there are nine faarsoaas aamng oat
terms in tbe penitentiary tad tbe coun-

ty prison, who were ladisud by this
same grand jury, and convicted by tbie

elf same Court. If it la wrong to
rconriet Bson lor bribery and perjury
.unit sack tanaenwtanece, bow does it
happen that ceioajj ttUevre and other
transgressor a be aeoi up for small

affaire? Who knows? -

The Blood is Too Thin. Tbe re-

turn of the Grant family to this coun-

try puts snobs and lobbera "on their

pins," and tbey, by working up the

case quilo lively, have produced a

pretty good boom for the

But after nil, the blood that
flows in the veins of the Grant fiiniily
ia no thicker than that of any other

Yankee, and is just as much bereft of

royalty as that of a Iloosier or a Buck-

eye, and Grant's with

Emperors, Kings and Despota for the

past two years, at tbe expense ol tbe
United States Treasury, is certainly

outrage enough upon docency to sat-

isfy the .most vulgar. Tbo reader

should know that the Grant family
has made a trip around the world In a

Government vessel, and their rations

found. Whoever beard of such boom

ing and feast before, at tbo expense of

tho public s'
Watch the Next Just. Tbe Leg-

islative bribers and roosters, who wore

indicted st Harrisbnrg, in August,

for their corrupt acts last winter, were

put on trial last week ; but tbey gain-

ed a victory. The oounsol for tbe de-

fense established tbe lact that the

Grand Jury which found ths bills,

was an illegal body, composed of twen-

ty lour persons to the great amase

ment of Judge Penrson, who, like any

other innocent person imposed upon,

of course, quashed all the indictments,

and ths gang ia again free. We hope

the Judge will count the acalps of the

next jury betore sending tbcm to their

room, because tbo roosters may stuff

twon or thirty into the next

jury box, In our judgment the offi

cers of tho pauphin county Court are

too verdant for safety. Sound morals

have received a severe blow in this in

stance.

An Inquisition. We tbink that the

Greenbackera of Indiana county, thro'

their County Committee, have put on

a little too much style tor Americana.

At a recent meeting ol that august

body, a resolution was passed to tbe

effect that "Greenbackers should ceaso

patronising newspapers opposed to our
cause." That ia the way Bismarck

and the Czar of Bussia treat public

journals in Europe; but we never
dreamed that Americans wore opposed

to a "free press" since tho war mobs

have become extinct, until ibis Indi

ana movement developed itself. What

base imitators ol royalty I

Not So Hid The death of Zach

Chandler, tho "blood-letting- Senator
from Michigan, obliterates about ono- -

balfoi the "bloody-shirt- " heretofore in

nso. UewasthebloodiestBadicalinthe
loyal flock, although he never shed a

drop of blood. He abhorred the smell

of powder and tbo noise of muskets.

He was a loyal monster in tbe Senate
and abused Jeff. Davis awfully ; but
he was too cowardly to cross tbo Po-

tomac. Ho did not even send a substi-

tute, although he was rcdhot for a

vigorous prosecution of the war and

the banging of "rebels." Chandler

was a No. 1 demsgogne.

Death or a Senator. We see It

announced that Hon, Geo. D. Jackson,

State Senator for the district composed

of the counties of Lycoming, Colum

bia, Montour and Sullivan, died at his

jeaidence in Dushore, 8ullivan oounty,

on Sunday, the 23d ult., ot dropsy of

the heart. Ho was one of those lively

snd active Democratic politicians who

ate always on top, no difference how

meanly he was assailed by the com-

mon awaaay. Ilia ctoath causes a va
cancy that must be filled next Novem
ber. Aa tbe district is largely Demo

cratic, no other candidates need apply.

Daupbin County Coubtino. It ia

the law ol the State (except in Dauphin

county) that only twenty-thre- e mem-

bers shall constitute a grand jury, al-

though twenty-lou- r are drawn and

summoned ; but if all appear, it ia the

duty of tbe Court to discharge one of

them so as to make twelve a majority
of the body, a vote of which will be

sufficient to find true bill against
criminals. It ia very remarkable that
Judge Pearson, who has been holding
Courts for thirty years, ahoald com-

mit such an egregious blunder in the
bribery esses.

Bomantio "Tokt." Ths Pittsburgh
Telegraph says : Thomas M, Marshall
Is reported as saying mat tne lwmo-orat- s

bars four men as available can-

didates lor the Presidenoy, while at
this moment the Republicans seem to

havenono. What ho means is, they have

ao many that they do not know which

one to select, being in tbe situation of

the lover who could be happy with

any, were the other dear charmers

away.

Lovilt. What a splendid bill of

costs the Commonwealth was com-

pelled to pay for witnesses and attor
neys at Harrisbnrg last week, in the

Legislative bribers' oases, because an

extra grand juror was smuggled into

ths box "unbeknown" to the Judge and

District Attorney. Either the oncers
ot that State Capital Court are very

stupid, or the other fellows are nighty
sharp.

Srcrr. The de facta't message con

tains Baore --staff" thai we erer reaal

ia s similar document He has crib-be- .

the whole of it frees tbe Depart-

ment reports. Kvarts must be ovt oa

tbe stump.
M U

Horn Aoain. All the elections be

ing over and tbe County Agricultural

Fairs olosed for tbe season, tbeHsyes
family baa put into wlnles quarters at
Washington. ' ,

A G 0 VKRXM AW T f'KUD.

Tbe Chmnbersburg Spirit gives the
following Inside information to the
publio :

"For luck of information to the eon-

trary we begin to think there is some-

thing of an intellectual row in progress
in tho White House. This may seem

a preposterous statement, considering
that there ia hardly enough intellect
there to raise a quarrol, but it has a

show of truth about it. Weimagino
that Mr. Hayes in his furthcoming
message wisbes to express his gratinca
tion with bia visits to the county lairs
and in this connection insists upon re
ferring to that valuable and inestima
ble farm product, the pumpkin, by Its

common und course name. Mr. Evarta,
naturally enough, refuses to agree to
this, urging a casual allunion to it aa

the Cucurbila pepo. To this Mr. Hayes
poromptorily dissents saying in exten
uation that he wants his own family
(who, he holds, are about tbe only
porsons that will read the State docu
moot) to know what bo is talking
about without consulting a lexicon. It
grieves us to imagine this divergence
of intellect. We make bold to suggest
that grounds for a compromise might
be made by the Irienda of Mr. Evarta
insisting that the vegetable be called
a pompion, which name would not, we
beliove, be Inconsonant with Noah
Webster's views. It will be seen that
this would partially redeem the iigli
reus of tho broad noun, pumpkin, as used
by Mr. Hayes, and at tbe same time
make clearer tbe very pretty but aomo-wha- t

lengthy tillo urged by Mr. Evarts.
At any rate it will be a blushing
shame if this disagreement should pre-
vent any allusion to the beauty and
utility of county fairs in tbe mossago
for which the people are so hungrily
impatient."

He Found too Much. Tbe Pbila
dolphia Times says: "It issuspooted
with decided emphasis that Special
Agont Nowcomb, who has so thor-

oughly exposed the rascality of the
United States Court Clerk at Cincin
nati, has been called off because be
was going too far. Ho was on tho
trail of much larger game, and about
tbe time Newcomb waa aont lor to go
back to Washington it looked extreme
ly cloudy lor eomo high officials and
some others who had occupied pomi
nent positions. It wouldn't do to have
the Republican party of Cincinnati all
broken up on tbo evo of a vital Presi
dential contest, no matter to what ex
tent plundor may be spelled with a
big P. There ia more or loss encour-
agement now for a young man who
wants to hire out to a bank or an in
surance company to steal a hundred
thousand dollars or so. If he can con-

scientiously return a few thousand
when be ia found out he will genorally
be allowed to live on tho remainder."

Not Pleased. The Chicago corres

pondent ol the United Pretbyterian, in

alluding to the recent Grant reception
in that city, esys : "It wss blemished

because in ths procession there was a

load of beer kegs, Robert G. Ingersoll

and tbe lata impeached Secretary ol

War, Belknap." The correspondent

must be a very simple mindofl man ii

he does not know that a Grant pro
cession would not amount to much if

these three features, to which bs filed

objections, were left out of the ranks

when a "grand moral idea" parado
comes off.

A Joke. The Judge ot Election in

Curtin township, Centre county, was
so slow in bringing in the returns of

tho lato election, that Judge Orvia had

to aend the Sheriff after him to bring

him in. Exchange. One of our Asso-

ciate Judges was off on a hunt on re

turn day, and a Deputy Sheriff waa

resorted to for tbe purpose of bringing

His Honor to time. Tbey made it
jointly and aavsd the count.

CoNoaxss in Session. This body
met at Washington on Monday last,

and, having organised in April last, but

little time was lost until both Houses

were ready for business. Mrs. Jonka'

man, Hayes, tbe countod-in- , delivered
his Message about one o'clock, dilating

principally on Civil Service Reform, a

feature that not a single member of

the Cabinet, or the de facto himself, has

prscticed tbe year past.

Sound Democracy. "A large stand

ing army is against the settled policy
ol the nation." So wrote General Han-

cock inan official communication called

for by the Secretary of War in 1876.

Tbe position is sound one, but it
would be more exactly expressed to
say "a large standing army ia against
the settled policy of tbe Democratic

party." Tbe Radicals aro clamorously
Bgatnwo ttiai uwU- -

Queeb jeKEs. "The Government"

family revels in Civil Service. It is

tho biggest piece in tbs Message. We

ahall not bo surprised to see tbe whole

Hayes family, members of tbe Cabinet

and Plenipotentiary, on the stump next

year, all ahouting Civil Sorvice Re

form. It aeema that colleges and

schools don't cure fools. ' ' '

Til Rioht Mar. That third term
Democratic Prothonotary of Radical
Blair county paid our town a visit

last week. Jim Stewart la a nighty
clever fellow, and one of the beat Fro-

thonotaries in tbe State. Hcnco bs

gets away with the Bads every time

over in Blair. He is emphatically the
right man in the right place. Ws are
for Jim lor a fourth terns, aneh as we

are opposed to Great for a third Una.

8rtu, Mom GxAaiite. Id addilioa

to ansggkng m extra Graa4 Jettor

fnto tbs room at Harrisbnrg last
August, when tbe bribery oaasa were

Before that body, ths bills were sent
from their rosea to tbe Coart by a
Paget What aa innocent Court I This

was to gire the rogues another plea

for quashing lbs indictment if the
twenty lour Jury bqiloaes was aot
sufficient. ' Baeh ft Court II

IRELAND'S STOJt Y.

The history of this Island lor many
years is a deplorable ono, WoAmeri- -

ricans cun scarcely reulizo It although
we may huvo been close observers of
the ounduct of the parent Government,
(the Uiilish Cabinent) for tbo past filty
years. However, the treatment of the
Southern States hy the Ruilical leaders,
alter the close of the war, was a closo

imitation of England's administration
of publio affaire in Ireland. A contem-

porary remarks :

"Between tho carelessness and blunder
ing ol Lord Beaoonsfield's romantic
government, on the one band, and the
indiscriminate agitation of anti-ren- t

demagogues on tbo other, afiuira in
Ireland hare been brought to a pretty
ugly stuto. Tho policy ol the average

ngnan statesman concerning Ireland
consists in allowing tbe landlords snd
their tenants to quarrel and call ons
another names until thoy come to
blows, and then sending in tbo troops
to make tbe tenants keep still. There
has never beeu any Government, how-ove-

that treated Ireland, and the
svriods political problema concerning
it, with tbo indifference which tbe
present Government has shown. Lord
lleaconaheld has manifiested the live- -

host interest in tbo affairs of Asia, but
there has been no evidence that to
Ireland and the Irish be had ever
given a thought, tho only publio refer-
ences be has made to them being char
acterised by aneers. Tbo natural re-

sult of this ia that tbs
feeling in Ireland ia probably deeper
and more genoral, even if less violent,
than at any time during the present
century, and the very great distress
which tho peasantry ia suffering this
year bus imparted an element ol
bittorness that will make the task of
pacifying Ireland vastly more diffl
cult than before. Open violence is
very easily met The cheapest sort ol
statesmanship suffices to order out tbe
cavalry to collect tho rents, and tbe
arrest of a few popular leaders is an
equally obvious and equally unprofit
able proceeding. But even if the rents
were oollocted and the seditious lead-er- a

punished two very improbable
suppositions not the smallest step
would have boen taken toward the
peaceful Covornmont of Ireland. On
the contrary every appeal to force but
weakons tbe respect for law and makos
more difficult the task of those who
would solve tbe Irish problem in the
only way in wnicb such a problem
ever can be solved, by the methods of
modern civilisation and free Govern-
ment."

The rule of England over Ireland
ia ono of intolerance and bigotry, and
the Amorican who cannot soe a simi-

lar effort made in this country on the
part of Grant & Co., during tbe reign
of those worthies, ao fur aa the South-

ern States are concerned, ia too blind to
aee anything, and Me election of TilJen,
and tbe counting in of Hayes, by a set
ol harlots, so weakenod tho scheme
morally, that the English rulo over
Ireland in tbe South has been partially
abandoned through cowardice, and not
because of tbe love of right.

More : For want ol carpot-bagger- a

in Congress, the punishment and
of tho South has been

temporarily abandoned. The salva-

tion of that section Iroin tho absolute
slavery of both races, was the voto
cast for Tilden iu 1876. Had Hayes
been elected, both races in tbat section
would have been reduced to abject
slavery, as Ireland is to day. Thus
far bigotry and fanaticism has been
assigned to reasonable limits on this
Continent ; but it is the duty nl avry
msn, womsn snd child, who loves
liberty, to be on tbe lookout lor

on this portion of their beriu
age, aa well as all else. ' '

The Patent Orrics Fraud. A

says : The United Statea
Supreme Court baa recently decided
that the trade-mar- statu to of 1870 ia

unconstitutional and hence of no effect.

This docision will have a serious effect
upon the Patent office. It will make
it necessary to abolish the present
trade-mar- decision of that bureau,
which has, ainoo tbe law was passed,
acted upon some 8,000 applications and
colloctod, in fees, moro than a quarter
of a million ot dollars. All of this, as
it now appears, was a uselss expendi-

ture, and those who paid the Ices could
probably enforce a claim to have
them refunded, ao that, bosidea the loss

of some forty thousand dollars annual
revenue, the Government may have to
pay a pretty ponny for tbe mistake of
Congress. The only proteotion own-er-

of trade-mark- now have is in the
common law and the rights secured by
State laws, since tbey are not protectod
by Federal statute.

Not Tai'E. Radical newspapera of
doubtful veracity atill inaist that tbe
Radicala carried New York for Gor- -

ornor at tbs last election. Let us see
about this. Tbe Democrats had two
candidates for Governor, Robinson and
Kelly, and tbe Republicans one, Cor
nell. The lollowing is ths official vote :

Bablaaoa, D ITJ.TTt
Killj, O. t7,4ST

Total 77
Caraall, B. 4l!,Sft

DiBaaralle Bejorllp I,SSS
As tbs official returns give ths Dem

ocrats 34,638 votes more than the Re
publicans, it looks to ns as if the Dem

ocrats carried tba State. The vote
generally tells tno vaia. ' nowevcr,
there may be some thin skinned Radi
cals who will not look eastward when
they want te see the sun rise.

Devilishness. ThatPinkston Jcnks
organ, the Philadelphia Prat, allows
its venom aad falsehoods to boil over
in this wsy : "Just bow the bull doiers
of Louisiana are exceedingly anxious
for somebody to come down from the
North and ses bow well they behave.
Tbey would like to have the opportu-

nity ol holding np ths escape of a few

distinguished Northern spsskers from
aesassinstioa as a refutation of ths
charge that tbey kill such of their po
litical opponents as they cannot intim
idate Into silence." John Sherman ft
Co. could go down there and stump
with as much salety aa they bad in
Ohio, provided they would keep oat of
the reach of these two loyal belles
Pinkston and Jeoks.

Warts a Explanation. Tbe edi
tor of ths Springfield (Mass.) Brpuhli- -

ssa is ssbaaved of the roaring tele
gram Gorernor Hoyt sent to tbe
Grant "booaa" at Chicago. He re-

marks : "Ths authenticity of tbe h

is guardedly denied by a Phila
delphia paper, bat it would be J net as
well for Gorernor Hoyt to say aoaa
tbing. The Govarmor of a sovereign
State has an inherent right to play the
fool, but (his Is a flagrant case, In

wbioh tbo innocent 'people of Pens- -

sylraaia' suffer "

THE MOT AT AXX ARBOR.

According to sccounts published in
papers in this snd other Statea, tho

rumpus at Ann Arbor, Michigan,
waa rather a aerloua affair. Tbe facts
ol the case are abont as lollowa : The
principal mails aro distributed between
six and seven o'clock in tho evening,
an hour when it is most convenient
for a majority of tbo students to get
their mail. There are fifteen hundred
students attending the University, and
as there is but nii6tuflice for both
city and University, a Inrgo crowd at
tbe hour named ia a natural conse
quence.

On Tuesday, Oct. 2Uth, the mail be-

ing late, tbe crowd of students became
larger than usual, and some of them
indulged in jostling oach other, where
upon about half a dozen were arrested
and lodged in jail, whoro tliey were
kept all night, notwithstanding tbat
tbeir friends made evory effort to have
a bearing tbe samo evening. On the
following orening the crowd was still
greater, and as the students became
noisy tbe Mayor called out a company
ol tbe Stato militiu, tho signal being
tho ringing of the , which, of
oourse, brought out sll the students
and citixens that could conveniently
get there. Tbe militia charged upon
the crowd and wounded one citizen. On
that evoning there were ten or eleven
students arrested, and after being kept
in jail all night were discharged tbe
next morning because no one appeared
againslthem. TheAnn Arbor Regiiter,
from which tbe abovo facts have been
taken, is of tho opinion that tbe stu
dents have reuson to complain of un
reasonable treatment by tbe authori
ties in tho matter of unjustifiable ar-

rests. It cites an instanco in which
a senior law student wasorrested when
quietly proceeding homeward, entirely
away from any crowd. It ststcs that
the most utterly willful or cureless
misrepresentations of tbe affair have
been published by a number of papers,
and that President Angell, Dr. Maclean
and others, have been credited with
remarks which tbey never made, and
that tboso false, statements have arous-o- d

tbe indignation, not only of tbe stu-

dents, but of citizens and city officers,
who have expressed themselves in

strong terms concerning theso dis-

graceful mircpresentations of tho af
fair. The same paper states that pa
pent from other Statssahave eopicd the
false statements published sftor having
lurther colored them.,

Tbe students of all the departments
of tbe University have held a meeting,
lit which the lollowing preamble and
resolutions wore unanimously adopted :

Whebias, The publio at largo are
liable to be misled by the lulse ac
counts that have been published of the
late illegal arrest ana uniust imprison
ment, on tbe part of the town authori-
ties, of several members of tbe Univer-
sity; and whereas, we beliove aucb ar
rest and imprisonment to have been
illegal and in gross violation of our
rights as citiscns and students, with
out any discrimination as to tbo guilt
or innocence of tbe parties so arrested ;
and whereas, tbo police force of tho
city la composed ot indiscreet, lunor
ant and vicious men; and whereas,
tbe Msyor of tbe city of Ann Arbor
instructed said police forco "to arrest
every student found upon tbe streets,
without regard to guilt or innocence

instructions manifestly unwise and
injudicious; ana wnereas, the act ot
tbe Mayor in deputizing a body of
roughs as special policemen and in call
ing out tbe Stale militia, who, by their
preconcerted action, attempted to pro
voke a Drcacn oi tne peace, was un
warranted, unjustifiable and unconsti
tutional ; and whereas, some of the
townspeople, slthough sustsinuig par
asilical relations to lbs students, have
not ceased to cast aspertion npon the
character ot tbose to whom thoy owe
tbeir living ; ana whoreas, some ol our
most respected classmates have been
unjustly, wrongfully and maliciously
imprisoned in the county jail, there-
lore be it resolved by the members of
the University of Michigan:

Retolved, 1st, That we proclaim our-
sevea in favor of law, order and eood
government, and that we deprecate
every and all attempts at lawlessness
and violence.

Resolved, 'id, Tbat the Mayor oi the
city, ny bis rasb orders and ibe coun
tenancing of tbe violent action of bis
officers deserves the censure of all law- -

abiding citisens. ,

Jictotoed, 3d, That lb scurrilous ar
ticle tbat appeared in the Ann Arbor
Democrat, and which baa been copied
by other papers, detailing the trouble
was a libel and a lie, lulse and mali
cious, and that tbo editor in allowing
tbe same to be published has disgraced
the high prolossu n ol wurnalisin

Resolved. 4th, That the students ot
the University ill patronise nnno of
tbe merchants of tbe town who are
known to have assisted, counseled,
aided or abetted ths authorities in
their late illegal and outrageous con-

duct: and that we instruct tbo stew
ards of tbe varioua clubs to purcbaso
outside of Ann Arbor the provisions
necesssry to supply their tables.

Jiesolved, Bib, 1 bat the keeping of
our classmates in tne county jail lor
twolre hours wss a violation of their
liberties as citiscns, snd thst we de
nounce such arbitrary and
proceedings as directly opposed to the
principles ol Ires government and boa
tilo to our constitutional rights.

Jiesolved, bib, t bat the town author
ities atand of making
illegal arrests, ainoe the Jl L

trial discharged tbcm and publicly rep
rimanded and censured tbe officers for
causing ths arrest of persons not
charged with committing any offense.

Jiesolved, Tib, that a Joint commit
toe, to consist of six members from
each of the departments, bs appointed
to collect evidence, raise money and
retain counsel, and that all who wore
concerned in these summary and un- -

lawlul arrests be prosecuted to tbe lull
extent of the lew.

ResMvtd, 8th, Thst copy of these
resolutions bs published ia tbe daily
papers ol tbo Mlate, and tbat each
member of the University see thst a
copy ef the same is published in his
Dome pspsr.

Signed ay tbe general committee.

A New Tone. Thoss godly Jour
nalists who shouted "glory hallelujah"
while Mrs. Jenks, Sherman A Co.

counted the rote of :Louisiana and
Florida for Uayee ia 1870, now, when
there ia bet a rippla of going behind
tits returns in Mains, on the other side,
s yeU of fraud comes p from every
loyal throat in ths Union. How
strange and sensilivt soms people act,
anyhow, wbon tbeir iwa food ia being
stuffed down their throats. Rut it's
so, and they are nt Democrats either.

Csimr Rado The hVpablicans

are now abusing tee Mississippi Dsm- -

orats for "bribing; the Etrgroes by giv
ing them local offices." Tbe com-

plain! of Aortbern negroes Is that
the Republicans cUlinstely rvfusa to
''brtbaV' them Id tbs sasss way, njtfely
ling tbem for rolng psipoaea.

PRESIDENTIAL THIEVES.

Tbo Caucoaion und I bo greater por-
tion of the African ruco domiciled in
tbe United Hlutea have learned that
Samuel J. Tilden, of Now York, waa
elected President of the Slates afore-
said in 1876, by a msjority of ilnte-qua- i

tors ol a million of Votes ; but
through a conspiracy concocted by a
number ol "Christian statesmen," like
John Sherman, and a bevy of harlots
headed by Eliza Pinkston (black) and
Mrs. Jenks (white), Mr. Tilden was
counted out and' Mr. Hayes in. Too
much cannot bo said about this hugo
fraud.

The New York World replied as fob
Iowa to an inquiry regarding bow Mr.
Hayes rewarded the men who were
concerned in stealing the Presidential
office for him in 1876. The H'orJ says:

Mr. Hayes rewarded all tbe Repub-
licans concerned in tbeEleotoral frauds
of Louisiuna, South Carolina and Flor-
ida, and tbe salaries tbey draw from
the Federal Treasury amount to (200,-000- .

In Lou inane tbo lour members
oi tbe Returning Board were Wells,
Anderson, Kenner and Cassanave.
Wells was appointed Surveyor of tho
Port ol New Orleana; Anderson, Dep-
uty Collector; Kenner, Deputy Naval
Officer ; Cassanave, Sloro keeper. Ol
tbo Republican Electors countnd in,
Kellogg was made Senator ; Marks,
Colleuior of Internal Revenue; Brew-
ster, Surveyor Genoral ; Leviseo, Spe-
cial Agent of Internal Revenue ; and
Humphreys, Collector at Pensuoola.
"Not leas tban fifty relatives of tho
members of tbe Returning Board have
places in the New Orleans Custom
House," said Cassanuve, not long ago.
" To illustrate, there is Anderson, Dep-
uty Collector, salury (8,300 ; Ander-
son's son, Ulerk, salary 1,400; lien.
BloomOeld, Anderson's son's fulber

Auditor, (2,500 ; Geo. L. Bloom- -

field, son ot Ben. and brother-in-la- of
Anderson s son, Clerk, (1,200 ; R. Na-lili-

friend of Anderson, salary (014;
Louis Denial ise, friend ot Anderson,
salary (2,5U0 ; William 11. Johnson,
friend of Anderson, (2,000 j ( M r. Sallee
baa charge of the dead head and sine
cures' roll which has drawn (1,000 to
(3,000 for eacb month since Anderson
and Wells have controlled the Now
Orleans Custom UouBe, and this fact
must bo well known to the Secretary
of the Treasury); Louis O. Kenner,
Deputy Naval Officer, salary (2 BOO ;

a brother, Alex. Kenner, Clerk, (1,000;
another brother, Dick Kenner, (000
Wells is Surveyor of tbe Port at a sal-

ary consisting ot fees upwards of (3,-00-

; bia son Alex. Wells. Deputy r,

at a salary of (2,d00 R. B.
Kodenson, of Wells, salary
(1,000 ; S. a. Wells, eon, salary 1,000,
and others of ths family connections."
It is not necessary to add anything to
Cassanave's statement concerning
Louisiana. In Florida and South Caro-
lina rewards were given, only a little
less Ireely. in tact, all who were con
oerned in them, including the "Visiting
nlatusmcn," were rewarded. "Clerical
Error" St ugbton was mado Minister
to Russia ; Noyes, Minister to France ;

Cessna, Postmaster ; Kasson, Minister
to Austria ; Wallace, Governor of
Mexico, and so on down to tbe hum- -

blost positions.

UNMASKIXU THEIR DESIGX8.

Governor Hoyt miiBt have braced
himself for the occasion when be sent
that silly and fulsomo dispatch to Gen
oral Grant so silly indeed that several
ol the papers denounced It as a forgery
when it first appeared. Here it is :

H ABaUBPBa. NeveBbar II. 1STS.
Tba pauple of Peoaptlvaaia sola witb floatara

taa aoBPiaiioa al Iba alrealt aroaad tba Uloba
by Oaaoral Urcat. Oa Bit toeoad roaaS hj their
aeelalair tbey will arret! blB here oa a "lap"
hoiII, ta lesl, ha ehall ineuaurate. ae tbe Chief
Magietrala af the Nalloa, the fall parpoeae of a
tree people aad, la 18HB, Bitty Bllltoae of aa
will aid blB la aba falllliaent ol a
perfect aareer. HaaBT M. Herr,

Goreraor af l'eaaylraaia.
No one can read the above effusion

without coming to tbe conclusion that
it is lacking in all tbe elements of dig
nity, sound sense and real patriotism.
"Tbey will arrest him hers on a lap."
Why bis Excellency must bavo just
returned Irom a walking match and
from among bolting sports. But the
want ol patriotism ia seen when bo
fulsomuly bids Grant "God speed to
tho tulftllment ot a perfect career in
1885 by 60,000,000 of us" which is a
plain imilaiion tbat tbe stalwarts pro
pose not to stop at a third term, but a
fourth haa been well said "why not a
filth." Verily the friends of a "strong
government" are becoming careless in
opening up tbeir masked batteries.
Thoir late successes have mado them
reckless. No wonder the moro cool
headed Philadelphia Inquirer would
have its readers believe that tho die
patch is a forgery. Read what it aays:

Aa eaoBr af Sat. Iloit, of Peaaialraala, bal
endeavored ta pals off apoa tba aoaatry aa tba
uvreraor oaa. tae loiloaiog leifgraa addreoiec
ta tba Ureal raoeplloa ooaiiailtee of Cbtoegu-W-

foel it a duly wo owe, both to Oot. Hoyt
aad to the great CotaBooweallh of wbiob he la
Chief Megiitrate, to tBpooothle impudeat forgery,
ahiffh, if permitted to ba eoaeldered autheaiie,
waald aoeer the Unreraor aad the Blata ahba
with merited dtirraea. Tbe above aliased die- -
patea provea luell to baaa Inpadeot, elaaiy
lurgery.

And yet It has provod to, bo no
forgery.

A Square OrrsRT. Tbo editor of

tho Rutlcr Herald doubles it up in this
way: "Gen. Grant haa signified bis
acceptanco of an invitation to visit
llarrisburg on Doccmber 15th inst
As he will bo tbe guest of Got. Hoyt,
we suggest to tho Governor to rsll an
oxtra session of the Legislature in order
to enablo the Philadelphia roosters to
nrcscnt htm with a crtnv nf llm cmIo
orated resolution wuvtiuniuAt tuw wp.
pomtment of ten Senators and fifteen
members of tbe House to meet tbe
General at San Francisco in a 'fitting
manner This would be eminently
proper.

Congreee Bevte oa Meadey Beit, Tbie eeiiloa
will probably leet aatil aeit Jaly aaleea tbe poo
pie boeoBa diegaeted with tbe wera f tba rebel
hvigadlere aad rite aa ia their Bight "ad abaea
tba oowarrie eat af Iba Natioaal Capitol. Car.

avvtffo Jietee.

Such are the remarks mado by an
oditor of an organ who still shouts for
war, but failed either to shoulder a
musket or furnish a substitute wbile a
"rebel brigadier" remained in the field.
How brave I Longstreet gunning in
Goorgfa, and tbo other fellow away

est of the Allegheny mountains.

New Rules. Tbe Washington Post
remarks: "No mors important work
has been attempted in recent years by
sny committes of Congress tbsn the
revision of House rules, now nearly
completed. When ths House shall
have adopted tbo report of the com-

mittee It will inaugurate a new era, in
which its proceedings may bars the
appearance of order and decency at all
limes.

No Fable The Democratic editor
who publishes the prospectus of tbe
New York 7iiiiM or Boeoher's Inde
pendent, to be cowsietont with blmsnlf
in social affairs, should II and steal
occasionally, and, to purify the shin of
his offspring, should Instruct them to
take a bit of arsenic occasionally by
way or variety.

THE EXD

UBAIIAM, IIUNTEB's ACCOM I'LICE IN TUB

armstbono muriiku, sentenced Til
TWENTY TEARS I1AI10

The Philadelphia Record, ui the 25lb
ult., says: After a year and sight
months stay in tho Camden jail, grow-ini- r

lal upon unaccustomed duinlies,
Thomas Graham, tho accomplice of
Uenjamin Hunter in the murder ol
John M. Armstrong, was yesterday
sentenced by thu Supreme Court al
Trunton to twenty years bard labor in
the Now Jersey Stale Prison.

Closo upon the oxoeulion of Hunter,
on tbe 10th of last January, tho case
of Graham was removed from the
bands of Prosecutor Kichard S. Jenk-
ins, of Camden, for tbe reason that Mr.
Jenkins believed that Graham should
suffer canitul punishment, wbile Chief
Justice lleasly, of tbo Supreme Court
ot tbo Stale, held to tbe view that
legal precedent bad laid down ibe rule
thai where a prisoner bad given im-

portant evidence in behalf of the Stato,
such as insured tho conviction of tbo
principal, he wasenlillod loimmunity.
rberetore Attorney General Stockton
assumed the prosecution ol Graham on
behalf of the Slute and took the pusi
tion suggested by tbe C'biel Justice.
This view waa contested by Mr. Jenki-
ns, and at each session of Ibe Supreme
Court tor the past year the case haa
been called up but no final action
taken until yesterday.

Gruham was taken to Trenton yes-
terday by tbe Camden Sheriff, and, in
order to avoid a sensation, his arraign-
ment before Chief Justice Buasluy was
quietly conducted, so as not lo attract
a crowd, and no one but those directly
interested knew of tbo fact until il
was over.

Alter a statoment by Attorney Gen-
oral Stockton tbat be thought the pris-
oner should be discharged on account
of having made a confession by which
tho principal was convicted and bung,
Grabain was formally arraigned biloi--

the Court, and under advico of his
counsel, Peter L. Voorhees and Philip
S. Scovel, pleaded guilty of murder in
the second degree

"From motives of public policy,"
said the Chief Justice, in passing sen-
tence, "re accept your plea, but we
think if ever a man ought to bo bung
il ia you. We will give jou all thai
the law allows for tbe degreo of crime
to which you have pleaded guilty.
Tho aonlonce of the Court is that you
be committed to the State prison for
twenty years at hard labor."

Upon tbo delivery of the aentence
Graham was immediately taken to the
State prison by Sheriff Calhoun. '

Sohebodt Else to Blame.-T- he

Rev. J. A. Waller, Pastor of tho Cath-oli- o

church of St. Patrick in Washing-
ton City, baa recently written a frank
and manly letter which appears in tho
columns of tbe New York H'erJ, tes-

tifying to tbe humane and honorable
conduct of General Hancock in the
doplorablo case ot Mrs. Snrratt, The
World in its editorial reference to the
letter says, "not upon this brave soldier
and true conservative ciliieii rests the
stain of blood for tho wicked murder
of that most unfortunate lady." In
peace as in war General Hancock has'
loyally done his duty at no mailer
what cost to his owu private feelings.
Of him as of the Iron Duke it may be
truly said : "Wbatovor record leaps!
to light, he never shall be shamed."

"ArTBB TBB RoolTRBB "Judge I'earatiB. Prea
Ideal Jedio of the dletrlot. ie
ael Bow baviogell Banner of preiee ebowerad

unoa bia for hie guldea oharga la the araad iary
ia tbe Legislative bribery eeeva. Ibe etudeat of
earreat areata will reoollaet a eiBilar boldnreo
whieh he pat oe al the trial ef tioorge 0. Bvane.
Ilartraan, Bemblo et. mi., wua oomaMlew a r...
brrv oa Ibe Hlate Trvaearr to Ibe taaa ot Siaa.
tied, aad wera eaugbt with tba aaoy ia tbeir
pooaetB. TBoee wtio read ate onarge lhaa, eap
peeed that the poor devil, Bveae, Oovereur t

Bud Bill keabie woald all laad la tba oea-
Iteatiary, aad the nooey would be paid iato tba
tstete Treaiary. Tba wbola tbiog gitled oat.
Wbat happened oaee, Faareoa and Ketnble, Bay
heppea agtia, mind yoa I Wa will puff the Judge
afaea be doea bia whaia duly, lln former Job

aa a had aaa. CtrJUU KtjntUiM; H'pl. tit.
The reader will soo thul what we

conjectured in September has trans
pired. Tbo Evans Ifartranfl Keniblo
game baa been related. Men aro
toolish to try Treasury robbers before
a Dauphin Court. The two places arc
too closo together.

How It Was Done. Tho Philadel
phia 7'imcj remarks :

' It's a funny
thing tbat all of lilaino'a .backers aro
opposed to having the next Republican
National Convention hold in Cincin
nati. They aro all firmly convinced
that Blaino would buvebcou nominated
in 1876 had the Convention been held
anywhere else, but they aro doubllers
mistaken. Blsino was defeated the
moment the Pennsylvania delegation,
a large majority of which was lor him,
waa gobbled op. What Blaine
wants next year ia to make arrange-
ments to be nominated without tbo
Pennsylvania delegation, for that dele-

gation never knows itself what is going
to bo done with it until the very last
moment.

A Cold Job. The Altoona Tribune
remarks: The Middle Penitentiary
Commission held a meet at Hunting
don, last Tuesday, when various s

wore approved and considerable
ethor routine business wss trsnsactcd.
Tbe appropriation of f 100,000 is now
aboil t exhausted, meroly enough money
being left to pay for some unfinished
work on old contrsots. Tbs founda
tion wslls bave been covered for tho
Winlor and nearly all work suspended
about tbo now Instiim!""..- - --foi quarrying stone for use next Sum
nier. As there will bo no session ol
tho Legislature this Winter, the Mid
dlo Penitentiary is likely to be at a
siana sun lor a year or more yet.

A Solid Knock The llarrisburg
I'atnvt gives the Civil Sorvioe lie- -

former a title of this kind : "When Mr,
Hayes appointed to office the scoundrels
who counted him into the Presidency
to which he was not elected, be of
course exeroised tbe authority of ap
pointment 'under all the sanctions

bich attend the obligation to apply
tbe publio funds only for publio pur-
poses.' The publio purpose to which
the publiu funds appropriated for tbe
salaries of Wells, Anderson A Co., aro
applied ia to pay tba aforesaid Wells,
Anderson A Co. for tbe invaluoblo ser
vices rendered Mr. Hayes In stealing
and delivering to him the electoral
vote of leouisiana.' "

WHAT A WaII Tbo Philadelphia
Press weeps thusly: "In Misslssinni it
has become the settled policy of tho
Democratic narlr to sire borne offices
to the eolorsd men, whom tbey can
thereby entrap into their party, and
to keen for themselves Slats and Na
tional offtcrs. In this way Ibo colored
vote is to be attraotod to the Demo-
cratic party. Thus bribery is here-alte- r

to take ths place and do Ihe work
ol 'bull dosing.' There is nrorrrosa In
this substitution of tbe oae erimo for
lha other, since tbs former onlv eor.
runts aad does not kill. and. eelna Ubb

brutal, is leas demoralising to society."

f)cw dmtiSfmrnU.

AH pereuae era hereby wareed
CAUTION uudJIing or la aay way Inlerfer-iu-

with the fullualng pern'oal properly, bow la
the poieeetloa of I. J. Cmen, ol Woodward

lowhip, Tin One roaa atalliaa, oae black

gelding, aad two eete af herueee, aa tbe eaine ba

lunge ta as, aad It left wiib eald Uofuien oa lues
uuly, aul'Jeot lo our order at any lime.

P. A A. FLYNN.
Sail'B'e Mills, IV, Nov. !. 5! J 31.

CAUTION. persona are hereby waiaed
agaiaal perohaeiug or ia Buy way meddling

witb the follow log property, Bow lo the poaaetaioa
of J. B. Labotde, of Wlnterbura, via : One eow.
1 pig, I eooa elove, 1 parlor etort, I beda and
bedding, I bareoa, slok, 1 aeteaae ehalre, 1 aet

tunuue ebeire, aa tbe eama belooga 'o me, aad
la WtViMa eald Laborde oa loaa only, aubjeet ta
my order at any time. J.W.COKr,

Lutherburg, i'a , MoT. IS, IHTK SI.

JIOTICE. Is the Orpbaoe'
AUDITOR'" eouoty. In the matter
of tba eatate of I'eter Aahealelter aad Uaria
Aalianfelter, lata of Urady townabip, deo'd.

The enderaigned Auditi-r- appointed ty the
Coart to dialrlbnle Iba eaveiel balaoeot in
Ibe hande of tbe Adininiatretur atuoiig Ihe
belra legelly eatllled thereto, will attend lo tba
datlea of bia BipilBtmeot at tbe ofllee of Wallaoa

e Krabe, in the Bornugo ol Oleeraeia, oa 1 11 una-DA-

UKCKMBKK ISTU, !', at ooloolr P.
U , when and where all pertlea intereated may
attend. f- - WALLACE, auditor.

Clearleld, Pa , Dee. I, 1870 SI.

A FJIllTOR'S NOTICIi. ta Ibe Orpbana

J Court Of Clearfield oouniy. In the matlar
of the eetale of William Bell, lata of Uraenwood
. L . J 'tuwneo i, uv u.

Tba underaigned Aaditor, appointed hy th
Court to make diatrlbutloq of the balanoe in the
bebda of Pramplon Bell and Z. L- Hoover,

of aaid deeodont to aad among tbe
parttae Irgally entitled thereto, hereby glvoe
notlea tbat be win afteoa to tna autiea ot oia

at tba oOiaa of MoBoally A MeOurdy,
In Iba boroaah of Clearfield, an 1KIIMV. Ihe
lath day of UKCKMHKH, Mil, at 10 o'eloek
A.M. U. W. AKCrKUX, Auditor.

Clearleld, Pa., Ilea. Ed, ISIS-ll- .

A tHirrolt'B NOTICE. la tbo Ort.h.aa
Coart of OlearHeldeounly. la I ke mailer

or tlie eetale of laaao lichee, lata of kbos
Clearfield eouotv. Pa., deo'd.

The underaigaed Aaditor, appointed by the
Court lo diatrlbute the balanoe or money In the
banda af Jamea M MeKee and John I. MoKee,
Ailminirtrelore of aaid deoeaeeS, to and among
the partiea eatltled thereto, and to aeoertaio and
report the amount of widow's dower, ohergisble
under aaeb of tlie pleeoe of tbo real eflefe of eald
decedeal, aeeepted by the aavaral beira at the val
aitiua fixed iB tbe partitioB of aaid aatale, will
meat tbe pertlea laterealed lor Iba pnrpoie nt nia
appoiolmeat oa FRIDAY, OriCKMUKK Ivlll
ln7S, at 8 o'clock P. M., whoa and where all par-
tiea inlereated may attend.

OSCAB MITCHELL,
Auditor.

Cliarfield, Pa., Deo. 3d, ISTD-l- l

Interesting to Buyers !

H.A.Kratzer
HAS A LA RUB ASSOItTUEifT 01

; viwmuki

Cloths, Cassimeres,
and all kinds op

Winter Dry Goods,
Which bi will II dii.p fur oaIv Hand '.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.

ladies' Heats d li::::,
In Stack sad Made to Order.

KICHARUSON S CliLKURATKD

Elmira Boots and Shoes.
Bar no others ; thej are tbs best

FBKNTII AND AMERICAN CALf SKINB,
KIP AND 8HLK l,a ATHKh, AT

REASONABLE RATES.

REMRMDEH TUB I'LACEi

H. A. KRATZER,
t sjoorw W.ii .f pa.tofflw, ClsBAKVIKLD, FA.

nM, '71. tT.

ADJOURNED

Orphans' Court Sale!

Ynlunblc lConl Estate !!

IN pumttnt f in ord of ih OrphutV Court
of Ckurfltlrf eotjaty, th undent iff rd,

of tb rtui of DftrUl Bell. Ut of
Mrrcnwood tuwoibip, will offer at public uli at
Deuvuie, in ma oa

Wednesday Dec. 3d, 1879,
At 3 o'clock P. M , tb followif deserfbed RmI
mi ait, w wii.

LOT NO. 1. ftiluata U (Imnwood UwBih'o.
botttidtd and dteribed u follows i On tht orlh
by laud of Mid aaUto, oa tb avaih by Iba

rlvar and land of tat-l- Uitobell.
tba tart bj land uf Framplwi Ball, and on lha
watt oy laud oi iavid Alitcba.l, baieff tba buna-tea-

lot of .aid eilat. coniaiaikg about
TWO HUNDRKD ACRES.

l,OT NO. I. Boundad tba aarth hy Undi
of Irf.ni and Kewootner, an tba aoutb bt lot No.

and landi of David MitchaU.ea tba eait by
(Tampion con iknn, aD oa tna wait by A. n
Mawaomar, aontiiaiaf

TWO HUNDRED AKD FIFTEEN ACRES.
being all ii Bihar laud, blr jr thawm aaonaldar- -
artia amount oi ttbit ak, wbita ta, and

tmbtr.
LOT NO. S. Sltrnto U Qmntood townabip,

boondad on tba north bj land f D. Mct,'reh- -.
on lha roatb by Javnb wywr, on th ait by Belt

nd fttepbajnaon, and on tba wtrt by Jaoob Graf
aarroy, ooniaining

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
nbimt twtnty aerta of wblob la elaarad.

Partita d Miring lo xaraln tbaaa UnJi will ba
an if tad in doing to by ealiiog a;on oithtr of tba
anajoriignaaa

TERMS Of BALE.
of tho purebaia nonay nail ba paid

down, en Iba flnt dy or Juna, 1SH0,
and lha balanoa oa tbo first day of J ana, 1891,
iba Uat two payaonta to ba with lataraat, and to
bo aacurad by bond and mortgago oa tba prau-Itr- t,

Any penoa purobaiiog ailhar of iba a bora
loU, aad not oowpUinr with tba abora. will ba
liabla to any loaa auatainod by a Tho
AHMioiflralora raterro the r'ght to rejtot any
and all biria. P. I. THuMPHON,

THOS. W. MOORE.
Arfn'ra cfiata of D. Roll, dee'd.

Curwani? ilia, Pa., Nor. IV. UTtf St.

rei
Kfirr UX W'JTSHd " ' J
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pars ap anil a
I n nf tin! rlrliira nl santnnnrllla.
nlllltnirm, nianilnik:, yellow clivk. with llmnHlo nl kibIi ami iron, sll jMHvirfiil LI.mM.
tnnkllig. anil
rlduonla. II la thai jnirral. anlret, ami Invr war tlm moat allernllie niiill.rliic knn.vii or avallulilo to llie jml.ltr. lm

nf mi'ilirin ami rln.nil-.tr- linvp
novnr Klo.f,l an valimlilo a r.'iiii-ilr- , nor
tmr ih.Ii-ii- i to t'liri. nil llR,.,ifM-- . r..iinr,from Impure l,ln,.,l. . nr. mill
ail niriiliiiie ill , l.r.v.lnclnA, I((,..yr Nl. .iitlioinN iMmpi,,, ,(l:n.rill., fnaliili.e, Itlnlrli.-a- , Holla.T Minora, IVIIr-r- , Human, Soil Itlieiim,hrnl l, Itinirnnrtii, I'lin-a- , SKirr-a- ,
lliMMiin ilUm, M"rriirlnl lllwn.r. .
raalnl-t- I'mi ilo WniltnrtHra mill Iitcbii.
11111111, .l.mnillces uf 11,0
!. '' '''I ' l.mnrliilinli, mill

II'.- It ir l.l.nf nn.l rnnl lL a
II iir ; i ion III t, .nl r..rni.tl.nn 1,1,1,
n. 1. .in. I,i i,,m. nml i niio. ,li ra,m
in :it mi.liln-'n-- It nliiaiulril.-- nml enliven.
111 " '"li limn. Il iimmoli-- i nercr amien 'Hjili. it tmtnrM nnil
Il In ii we If,, ami viii. ir tlironglioni llm'

i. .i,. avali-m- . No anttrn-- r Irnin anv ill..,i n.. (.... In.in lnimrllvnfilil,,, ,.,.,(
H- i- i.r. u. ioa ill nit AvMi'e Hra tr inn ia li? mil. llm rH.iiltr aiml.ii'. ii. i......li,.r Hi,- i tirt..

'' ' ' !m Ii.mii fiiMilaViftilw to. .)enl lana-- r. s i r.,i ,, t,.v, miscnlrlnc ll anno,
ti- -i twIiUi, mliuiniaii., iiml riraotaiw.

Fur ti.'fltl lurtv Avsn-- sWai-a- ,
an l lina I.My uartl. anil It now p.an..fa tint PMtlSllMlln nl mm..- -

;. havt i"ienre.l hrtiFflta from Its Mansvellnua ruruUve rlruies.

Prapart i by Or. J. C. Aysr k Co.,
"" aw AuMrttaol Chaanteea,

, Lcwall, Mass.
torn st att rviarwRvBa.

gtw dwtl8fmcnt.

The White Sowing Machine

Can ho bitifhi at loweit prloaa from ALEX
l'AT'l KKHON, Witoilland. pa. It I. (r ,ut
ur(or to any first elan Hawing Mahina la lha

martict. Cironlara na aiiplioatiua.
Woodland, Pa., Oat. 19, Uilf ft.

DlfNOI I TION NOTICE.-T- na bannar.
bvrHofnro atlniog hutwftan M. It.

Oicdea and John Dorr lit, anrX"'t Id tho batphor
wig bnalnaca in (bo borough nfClaarlrid, baaihia
dv (Baa. Sat, baaa diaaoliad by nutaat ooaiant.
Tba honks and aoeounti aro la ft ta tbo hanria of
M. R. Ogrfrn, who will onatinwa Iba bsulaaaa al
tha old it nd oa Boaoad atroat, aaarly oppoilta
tba id. E. Church, M M )MMr

JNO.DOHVITT,
Claarfiald, Pa., Dm. 3J, l!t;iMt.

Arrirroit it notk ie.- -i, tho cotJrt of
Plana of ClatrAald Co., Pa. Fi.

Fa., No. ITS. Sf.pt, Tana, JftJtJ. C. Blattonbargar
r. Jarry O'Urioo.

Tho sndaraignfd Auditor, appolatad by tha
Court to diatriiiuta tho prooaoria ariaiag fro a. tba
SbarifTt iala of Defendant'! raal aalalo, haraby
givaa Dlioa tbat ba will alland to tho dnliaa of
hi apfiniotmant at hit rilflra in Cloarftald. on
WKDNKSIMY, DECEMBKIl 1TTH, IM6 at I
o'otock P. W., when and wharo all parttti inter
a ted may aitand. A. O. KRAMER.

Auditor.
ClaarflaM, Pa., Dae. 8J, lft7f It,

CM1CAUKIEM) COUNTY BAN Kb Tbo
aa tho Clrarflald County

Uanlt bai ban diiroWod by mutual eootcnt, and
tha bank ii to go Into gradual liuilation. Ho
aro rtpp.ofibla fur tha debit, and will pay tb--

Tha aiitti will bo undor eon trot of Jubo W.
VVrlglev aiolnaivaly, at lha baukiag bouM, aad
and will bacoilaoud by him.

JAMES T. LEONARD,
JAM EH B. (IRAllAM,
WULI AM PuKTER,
WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
UKOIK.E Is. KEED.

CleirKM, Pa, Da 8, 1879 if.

SherifT's Sale.
T)V riftue of mndry writa of (Va Ex ., laauad
X9 out of tba Court of ConitnoB Plana of

and to me directed, tbara will ba aipoacd
lo public iala, at tba Court Hour, in Ibe borough
of Clearfield, oa

Wtduthday, December 31al, IHIO,
Al 1 o'elook, P. M , tba following daicrlbrd raal
itala, to wit :

A riain lot of ground altuata In Hoati.
data borough, Clearllald eouaty, Pa., boundad
and daicribad aa foFIowi. Beaiuaiag at a poai
at tha louthcait eornar of iiannsth atreat and
Pina alley, aoulh 80 and 3lt minale wrt
40 lrt to a poit 81 feet Irom oanira line of rba
Motbaoiion bnnoh Railroad I Ibsttoa alvug ld
railruod and 83 feat from .antra II feat, mora or
Ia, to a poit ; tbanaa north 11 drgroaa and 80
to i nut a cait AM frat to ioulb aida of laanah
iraelf thance north 1 dagtvoe waat 20 feat

abong aaid aoutb aida of Hannah atraat to a poat
and plaoa af baginaing, and knowa ia tha ga
aral plan of aaid borough aa lot No. , and bar.
tag ttaaraon arreted a fratna boaa 88
by 4tt fstt, ISaiMd , token in aiaoution an 1 to ba
wU aa the properly of W. J. Bbarbaugh.

Alao, a oertaio I root of land aitvato lu Wood-

ward lwp ClamrtieiJ Co., Pa, buuuded oat by
landa of P. A A. FIjbd, auatb by landa of J on a,
Boyntc.n, woat by naa, norib by land of Hard
Kichard and John 1 hilip, containing b'2 aeraa,
moro or leaa, and having about 4 ovraa olarod
wilb a I re ma buuao and log barn tb no-
on orectod Heiied, taken In aireutiow an I to
ba fold at tlta property of Ueorg and Cle
Church oi in, Eiecutora.
' A lo, a oertaio tract of land altuulo la a

lewtiihip, Clnarfield ojuoly, Pa., bounded
and deaciiuei el folluwi : Regiouing ai a hickory
corner wilnateed ny blakory aappling and oak
ttump ;thauoo aouih by other aodi of Jaa. Rica
about &0 porcbci to a pina marked fur corner j
thence weal by aaid pioea of land and land of J.
It- Ui Intend, perehaa to lino oU.R. Oillilaod'a
land; lbet.ee north by laid land about & percbaa
to lino of laud of Mi rem Buingmrdner ; theaoa
aaat by uid land and land of Jaiaea Utaal,

to hickory and place of beginning, oontain-iu-

120 aarot, 40 aoraa of wbioh ia oarad, hav-

ing I bareoa erected a frame bouie and log bara.
with ayouug bearing orohaid. Heltad, takaa ia
eitcuttuQ and to bo aeld a tba property ol John
li. Michaeii, with notice to Jncob C. Michael,
tar: lanant

Tbrnd or 8.I.I.-T- he prioe or auta at which
tha pmperty ahall bo atraok 08 moat bo paid al
the time of eale, or aucb other arreugemeata mado
aa will bo approved, otbrrwiaa tha property will
bo imaaadiaioly put up and auld aiaia at tba

and rik of tbo per ton to whom it waa
Uuok off, and who, la eaia of deficiency at aucb

ahall maka guod tho aamo, and lo no
iaitanoa will tha Ilaed be praaantod ia Court fur
confirmation unleaa tho money ia actually paid to
tho Sheriff. A.MjKMV PEN .'Z, Jr..

baaairr'! Orrtca, I 8hanf.
Claarflald. l)ae. ltd, HT9. j ,

SherifTs Sale.
BY virtua of wrlli of Fi. Fm., lmuad

of tba Court of Common Ploaa cf Clear-Ael-

oounty, aad to ma di roe ted, there will bo
ipoaad to PUULIO BALI, at tha Coart Uouia,

ia tha buroagh af Clearleld, oa
Wedue.wUy, IDecember 3lt-t-. IH1,

At 1 o'clock, P. tha following deaeribed real
eat a to, to wit:

The following property altuata in Burnaldo
towcahlp, Clearfield ooaaty, Pa, bounded aast by
landof lbomaa Mitchell, aontb by land af KiJdk,
waat by land of Bargmaa antata, aortb by land of
Jeiaa llutton, ofBtainibg HQ aoraa, mora or leu,
wiib about 90 aerea cleared aod under improve-
ment, and baring t hereon erected a two atory
frame buae, larjce bank barn and other naeaary
tnthailding, with a re bird aad good wail of
water, boned, takeh in et ecu l ion and to bo aold
aa tba property f F. M. lloekeiiborry, witb
notice lo David ttood, Daniel alcCracken and
Jamea Suvonaoa, terra tenaata.

Alao, tbo following roal aetata iltuata Id Buro-id-

townabip, Clearfield oounty, Pa., bounded
waat aad aortb by Suiquehaana riror, aaal by
land of Edward King'a eitata, aoa'b by land of
Vincent Tonktna, eonlaioiog SI aeraa, mora or
loaa, all cleared, and having there ow treoUd a

frame beuao, frame bara aad earx-tt-ta-r

abop, eiaed, taken ia aieeatioa and lo bo
aold aa the property of Joha Kiag.

Alao, a certain Int or pire of groaad ia tbo
of Wit Clearfield, Lawrenoo townabip,

Clearfield county, Pa., bounded on tho rant by lot
of Wm. Bl trier, on tha weit by lot No. 18a, na tbo
aonlb by Clearfield ttroot.aa l ao tha aortb by aa
alley, and kaowa in plan of aaid village aa lnt No.
129, hating thereon arreted a frama
bouse. Sailed , takaa ia axteailoa aad to be aold
aa tba property of Jamea Hnaioa.

Alao, a aerteia tract or laed lit tie la la Doratar
towTjabip, Clearfield oounty Pa., bounded aaet hy
land of Ktia Kephart, wait by land of Jonathaaj
lloyntnn, aoulh by land of Aaron Walker, and
north by land of Andrew Kepbart, OonUiaiag I
aeraa, moro or tear, about 136 area cleared, having
thereon aroeted a frame ho aee, an old log bowat,
log bara and oatbuiliinge. Heiaed, taken fa

and to bt rold tba property of Miohael
Walker.

Alao.th fallowing raal tatata iltuaU la Ball
lew nib ip, Clearfield onanty, Pa , bounded a at hy
land of John Roaa, aont a by pablla road, woat by
Oeorge Mceklay. and north hy nublto road,

og aeira, mora or laat, and having ibarana
ereeiad a frame bouee, email ibo ahop,
a t able and eutbuildlnga. Raiaed, taken In exeoB
tioa and to be aold aa tbe property of W. H. Roaa.

Alao, lot of ground fn tha borough af New
Washington, Clearfield oounty. Pa. bounded
oulh by Main etrcot, wait by lot of Joeepb R.

McMureay. north by aa alloy, aaat by Beoond
Ureal, being 104x138 fee, having tberoon rwld

two itory frame dwelling boaaa aad fraaaa.
it a Ma.

Alio, another lot In aaid borough, boon dad
north by Main atroat. aait by an allav, aouihand1
woat hy lend of J. M. Cummlnfia, ooniaining on
aaro, aad beting I bareoa a aumbor of bear.Bg
fruit tree.

Ado, Ufa attato ia lot af ground la aaid bor-
ough, hnunded north If f r aa.ia,

iuu i.ei ny Feoaod atrael, eoutb by i.
aod weit by an alley, having tbaraoa

reeled a email dwelling hnaea, and Urge from
Uhle. Betted, ukeB in eierniioB and U ba fold
a Iba property or Jamea M. Boas.

Alio, tba following real oMal tltetle la
Bafearlo towaahip, Claarfieldooiiaty, Pa., bound-e-

n Ihe aaat by load of Samuel llagorty aad
Stewart Cowan, neat by lend f Jj. aad lleorga
Osball, north by Und of Wallaoa A UopktBa,
eMitaining 188 aeraa, mora or leaa, tho earn

parity underlaid with a largo via of bit
eoal, with about 48 aeraa ifrod, and bar.

ing thereon eroded a two it ore frame bnaao, a
frame liable, end aeeoatary oalbaildingi. Eetaed,
taken la oieeotioa aad U b aold aa tba properly
vl Jamta C. till I.

Alio, all that certain piece r traet of laad all.
ale ia Deatur towuahip, Clearfield oounty, Po.,

bounded ob tba eaat by load ef 4. Kllie, eo theorth by lend of Micheil Wih.r ik. -- .k
aad wert by landa af Joan baa Horaioa.eBlaio-ia- g

ahoat 42, eeree, with aLoat 87 aoroa oiearod,
aad having thereoo aix-te- a hewaxl In ku.atwa aloriaa high, a rooad log bara and other -

whb a gooa orchard of b.teo frailtrea. Henod, Ukaa la axwutioa aad ta be aold,
aa tha property of Adam Walk.

Alao, a oortain traot r land ailuate la Ch
nwnabin, Clearflvld mubiv. lav k

old bemlook corner ; tbeee by laad af John,
MeCord and aid traot Ilia 78 peruhei, mere t,r
waa, to hemleok t tbewee-.- Uad of Moflervey
eootb ft degreoa woet lit perohoa, moro or km
lo maplo tbeBoo by land of John MaCally eatata.
norih 40 degraoo weal IT. perehoa, mora r UK

poii) in en re ny original line nonh 8 degree
eait lit prbaa ta beginning, ( too la the etioa
of the Heonrder ? Deodi, Deed Hok R," pag
1MT aod 8C8),nUlniag 111 aeree. mora f P
about 89 oore aloarod, having therwoB avawtod a
Ing boaae and a log bara. Heiaed, take ia

and to be U aa Iba property of Uoorg
R. McCelly and A. D. MQCitliy,tarr teaaet

Alao, (ho following r oaUta filiate In Bora- - ,
Ida twwnahip, Claarflald eUBly, Pa., Uooded
Ml, loo lb and aortb by load of liewrge Patebia,

and wart by Iba EwaaabaBB Hvor, oMaiaiag
JO aerta, moro or loaa, with about 8 aaroaeleared.
and having iboroon a roe ted a water aaa mill aad
tmprovemaata. tle.oed, hkeft ta eil.n aad
I be mid aa tbo property of Uowg Lovelaoo.

Tim op B.iB.-T- he prtoo ar aom at whieh
tha proeeru ahall ha airaek af maot be paid al
tb tiaia ef ieJe, ar nab ether arrange meeU

ade will ba approved, oUeiiaeUe proper.
tr will ba Immediately put ap aad aold agl
tba aiptaao and rlek i tb povaeo a whm H
waa ttraah off, aad who, la oaao of defletiaay !
Bah ahall maka toed tbo me aai la.

laataaeo will tha Dead ba praaoMea. U Oawrt.
for aoelrmailoa aa leaa lha aoaj b aatmaltp
fWIB to IUO BBoni. UlsatW raaliK,aJr.

Snaairr'a Orris? a. I HhertaV
Clearfield, P. Dee. 81, 1ITV.


